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ho4uction Staff ...... . 
stage Manasers •••••• Gary Price~ Ron Renville 
House Management •••••• Nancy Coe 
Book Ho1ders ..... o .. Judy Hansen, Diana Mullinax 
Sound •••• o.DannyHiller 
Lighting •••• Sandra Hicks, Hike Paris 
Properties ••••• .Debera Works ,Chairman, 
Sharon Boardman, Audrey Klotz 
Costumes ....... Ar:u..e Harrell:! Sandy Xillhoffer, Jane Ozier 
Construction and Painting Crew8.~ ••• Janice Bailey, 
Sharon Boardman" Phil lJush,: James Cox 
QleCge l'ie1din:g. Audrey Klotz. 'Paul Hain. 
Toni Morris, lSi11 Oz-ier, Jeanne Smith .. 
Gay Wood, Debera WoTks 
Ushers •••••• Jeanne smith, Chairman. 
Janet Elder J Judy Grant. Elaine HObbs. 
Mug XennedYt. sandy Miller, Gay Wood~ 
Carmen Ritch, Jabn DeJranta~ Bon Smith 
Ticketa ••••• s.G.y Wood 
Reception ••••• Nancy Holzworth, Alberta Roseboom 
'Posters ,and 'Programs designed by Douglas Koertge 
Ackn.Qwledgement8. ~ ••• Mrs·.Bess Xing,. Hr. Gale Crouse 
. English version by Paul Selver and Nigel Playfair 
Cast •••• 
Domin •••••• Ron Pennell 
. Sulla ••••••• Karen Meyer 
Marius ••••• John Fisk 
Helena Glory •••• Beverly Glynn 
Dr. Gall •••••• George Wilson ' 
Mr. Fabry •••••• Mike Genovese 
Dr. Hallemeier ••••• James Wilhelm 
Mr. Alquist ••••• Henry M. Michaels 
Consul Busman •••• R. Keith Jones 
Nancy ••••• Nadine Beccue 
Radius ••••• Bill Ozier 
Helena, Robotess ••••• Vernell Vyvial 
Primus •••••• Dick Cain 
Robots •••••••• George Fielding I Eddie Chance I 
Douglas Koertge, Bob McDonald 
Time •••••• The near future? 
Act I •••••• Central Office of the Factory 
of Rossum's Universal Robots 
Act II ••••• Helena I s Sitting Room ••••• 
Ten years later ••••• Morning 
Act III •••• The same ••• A Laboratory ••• One year later 
Supervising Staff ••••••• 
Direction ••••• E. Glendon Gabbard 
Scene -Design and Technical Direction ••••• Edmund Roney 
Assistant to the Director ••••• William Tucker 
Student Assistants ••••• Sandra Hicks, Mike Paris, 
Gary Pricle, Ron Renville 
